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SUFFOLK TAKEN BY NEBRO
5 TBOOPS.

Capture of a Guerilla Band in North
Carolina.

GENIEAL MEADE AND THEABMY
OF THE POTOMAC.

The of Prisoners
Stopped.

CAPTURE of SUFFOLK, VA, BY UNION
FORCES.

Foetbess Monroe, March 12.—0 n the 9th
inst. an advance was made on Suffolk, by the
2d Colored Cavalry, Colonel Cole.

The Colonel, with seven companies,advanced
®n the southern road,- Lieutenant-Colonel
Pond, with two companies, in advance, and
Lienienant Snyder, with one company, on the
South Quarry road. Lieut. S. first encoun-
tered the enemy, consisting of Ransom’s entire
brigade of infantry, cavalry and artillery, Ran-
som commanding in person.

Lieut. S. sent a courier to Col. Cole, who
went to his assistance, and met the enemy at

i Suffolk, where a severe fight of one hour took
place. Col. Cole shot the commander of the
rebel cavalry,*nd attempted to cover the re-
treatof Lieutenant-Colonel Pond,but the enemy
with their superior numbers, intercepted him,
forcing him to retire across the Jericho canal,
where hereorganized.

Lt.-Col. Pond came up the Sommerton road,
attacking the enemy in the rear, and Col. Cole
in front, thereby cutting their way through the
enemy’s ranks, saving their command.

Deserters say the enemy had 65 men killed.
Our loss, killed, wounded and missing, was 20.

Lt. Van Lew, 2dcolored cavalry, was killed.
Lt.-Col. Pond had his horse shot from under
him.

Our men behaved most courageously. Ben-
jamin Hunt, bugler, Company A, went into the
fight, killing several of the enemy.

The enemy retreated, and are now across the
Black "Water, evidently expecting our rein-
forcements near at hand, which was the case,
as Gen. Heckman,with his command, arrived
in Suffolk as promptly as the cars could convey
them.

Our forces nowhold possession of Suffolk.
FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Newbeen, March B.—Gen. Peck has issued
an order prohibiting the sliding of information
to the northern press by any person in North
Carolina, other thanauthorized correspondents.

The army gunboat Foster with a detachment
of the 101st Pennsylvania Regiment, surprised
a guerilla camp at Fairfield, and captured the
whole company.

GENERAL MEADE.
Washington, March 14.—The National In-

telligencer, of this morning, says: “Rumors,
evidently founded upon misapprehensions,
having-obtained currency to the effect that the
health of General Meade had become so much
impaired as to induce his resignation of the
command of the A-nny of the Potomac, and
gone so far as to designate his successor, we
are happy to be able to state as we do, on good
authority, that, this distinguished officer has
entirely recovered from his recent indisposi-
tion, and that he has never entertained the re-
motest intention of retiring from a position'
in which, we may add, he has secured the con-
fidence of the country and army, and where he
has earned such high military reputation.
“The recent visits of General Meade to this

city, as we understand,“have been for the pur-
pose of consultation and to give testimony
before the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, and not in view of any contemplated se-
paration from his command. He wasexpected
to return this morniDg to the army.”

■

THE EXCHANGE OF PBISONEES STOPPED.
WA3HINGTON, March 14.—-The Chronicle says
"Gen. Wadsworth left this city for Fortress

Monroe, yesterday, with orders from the War
Department to stop all exchanges of prisoners
upon the acted bn by the rebels,
by which one- hundred rebel prisoners are ex-
changed for every seventy-five of ours in pos-
session of the rebel authorities.

“General Wadsworth has been instructed to
state that no more prisoners will be exchanged
except upon the principle of man for man, and
that too without regard to color.”

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Washington, March 14.—The statement that
Gov. Bramlette, of Kentucky, protests against
the enrollment of slaves in Kentucky, is cor-
rect. The Government, it is believed, will not
retreat from the position it has deliberately
taken.- *

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
has this morning commenced its investigation
of the Florida reverse. Gen. Hancock was
before the Committee in another matter.

Gen. Grant is expected here again in a fort-
night, and will be held responsible by the Pre-
sident for the general conduct of the war inthe
East as well as in the West.

XXXIIITH CONGRESS—EIBST SESSION;
_

Wabhikgton, March, 14, 1864.SIHATE—The Senate passedthe House bill rela-ting chaplains,.providing that they shall notsuffer diminution or loss of pay or allowanceswhen absent on account of sickness, disability or■when held as prisoners and granting a pension toehaplains for total disability, 820 per month andapplying Its provisions also to andmothersand sisters of chaplains who have diedsince the 4th of March 1861.
Mr. Davis presented a resolution of inquiry astoIhe part taken by Col. T W. Higginson, Cotonelcf a Massachusetts ColoredRegiment, inthe rescue

of Anthony Burns, in Boston, from the custody of,
the authorities, which rescue resulted in the kill-
ing ofone oftheDeputies of the Court. Objected
io, laid over and ordered to be printed.

The bill making an appropriation for West
Point Academy was taken np.

Mr. Grimes op posed Mr. Anthony’s amendment
providing for a competitive examination of ca-
dets.

House.— Mr. Mcßride (Oregon) introduced a
bill granting lands in aid ot the construction of a
railroad from Salt Lake City to the headwaters of
the Oregon, and to securethe use of' the- samff fir
postal and military purposes. * IThis together with other propositions relating to
the Pacific Bailroad was referred to the Selec
Committeeon that subject. r

Mr: Arnold (111 ) introduced a hill providing
for a permanent peace by the removal of the cause
of the war. .

It p: ovides that from'and after its passage Sla-very shall be abolished In all the states and Terri-
tories where is now exists. The bill was referredfo t‘,e Committeeon the Jadiciary

Bbr. Ashley (Ohio} tntroduced- a. bill extending

the time in which the States and Territories may
avail tlierAselyes ofthe act-donating public lauds
Itdr the establishment of. Agricultural Colleges.
Relerredto theCommitteeon Public Lands.

The House referred to the’ report of the Confer-
ence^Committee on the Deficiency-bill.

Oh motion of Mr. Smither’s (Del.) it was re-
solved that the Oommitb-e .on Tv-aval Affairs, in
determining the erection ol a Naval Depot, shall
inquire i*to the propriety of fixingthe site on the
lie aware at or near the town ofNew Castle.

Mr. Woshburne (111.) asked leave to offer are-
solution instructing ihe Committee on Ways and
Means in their next revenue bill to tax the stocks
of domestic liquors on hand for sale, at 60 cents
per gallon . ‘
“ Mr. Stevens (Pa.) objected.

Mr. Washbuine moved a suspension of the
rules.. '

•

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Foetbess Moneoe, March 12, 1864.—The

steamer S. R. Spaulding, from Beaufort, NVO.
on the 10th, arrived last night/bringing the
officers of the TJ. S. Steamer; Peterhoff, which
sunk off WilmiDgton, on Sunday, March 12th,
by a collision with,the steamer Monticello.
The names of officers arrived, are:

7 hop. Pickering, Acting Lient. Commanding.
CurtisRedman, Master and Ex-officer.
L. B. Boyce, Assistant-SurgeoD.
A.O. Kruge, Ensign and Sailing Master.
John Miller, Chief Engineer.
"Wm. Fitzsimmons, 2d Engineer.
J»mes Farren, 3d " “

Robert Sindon, ~ 3d “

Engene Wack, 3d
Bobert Wilson, Captain’s Clerk.
Henry Wetmore, Surgeon’s Steward.
Edgar Pickering, Captain’s'Steward. ■' Also arrived seven officers of blorkade runner

Don, captured by the TJ S Steamer Pe-
elnot, March 4th; and three officers and three
passengers of the blockade rnnner Scotia, and
Thomas Wallace, of the captured steamer Mary
Ann.

The North Carolina Times of March 9th
says 23 Union men were recently hung at
Kinston for the alleged offence of desertion.

A bounty of $3OO is offered to all loyal
North Carolinians who will enlist intothe Fed-
eral ranks.

A sale of 1400 hbls. rosin at Newhem,March
4th, netted $lB,OOO.

The body of Capt. Westervelt of the Under-
writer, has been recovered and sent North.
The wounds upon his body were sufficient to
cause instant death. This is the fifth body
recovered from the Underwriter.

Duff. C. Green, of Wilmington, has invented
a process for spinning, cotton without carding.

A reward of $50,000 is offered for the arrest
of the parties who set fire to a lot of cotton
burned in Wilmington the 18th ofFebruary.

Deathb op Patients in Balfouk Gzneral
Hospitae, Portsmouth, Va.—Joseph Bawman,
sth Ohio, Jan, Ist; David Qnan, sth Ohio, Jan.sth; Chas. Mitchell, 13thN. Y., Feb. Ist; Ohas.Drtsser, 2d Mass., Feb. 6th; Eli Anderson, 139th
N. Y . Feb. 28th; Elbridge Harridan, 2d Mass.
Art., Feb. 29th; Theo. Westoott, 118th N. Y.,
March Ist; Joel Holse, 9th N. J., March Sth. ■Chesapeake Hospital.—Wm. Burns, IsSth N.
Y.. Jan. 15th; Wm. Bimey,Bth Conn., Feb 26th.

Hampton General Hospital.—AndrewSchultz, 3d Fa. Art., Jan. sth; Thos. Savage,
19th Wis., Ftb. 2d; W. H. Barnes, 81st N. Y.,
Feb. 2d; Samuel Henderson, 2dN. O. Oav., Feb.
l?th; Edward Jerome, 148th N. Y., Feb. 29th;Martin Getz,3d Pa. Art.,March Ist; M. S. Lyon,
Bta Conn., March 6th; Geo. Ainsle, 148th N.
Y., March 6th; Geo. W. Mason, sth Mich.,
March 9th; James Oberholtzer, 3d Pa. Art.,
March 3d,

A list of vessels sailed from Hamptofi Roads
during the last 24 hours, as reported from
Guard ship:

SchoonerL. O. Foster, Cant. Howes, FortressMonroe to NewYork; steamerWarrior. Capt. Hunt.New York to Washington; schooner John James,
Capt. Baker, New York to Washington; schooner
J. P. Armitage, Capt. Dollns, Fortress MonroetoYorktown; schooner Edward Stanley, CaptainPierce,Fortress Monroe toBoston;schooner Emma
J. Gott, Capt. Worthen, Fortress Monroe to NewYork; schr. Chief, Capt Godfrey, Fortress Mon-

roe to NewYork; schr. J. W. Coliinß. Capt. Oliver,Fortress Monroe to New York; schr. E. O. Smith,
Capt.Gorham,Fortress Monroe to NewYork;schr.,
Anna B. Hayer, Capt. Bobinson,Fortress Monroeto New York; schr J Predmore, Capt Cramer,Fortress Monroe to New Y'ork: schr. Quivet,Capt.
Wiley, Fertress Monroe to Boston; schr. O. W.Dyer, Capt. Pierce, Fortress Monroe to Boston;
schr. Ella, Captain Higgins, Fortress Monroe toBoston, schr Wm. H. Dennis, Captain Lake,
Fortress Monroe to Philadelphia; schr. Alexander
Yonng, Capt. Young, Fortress Monroe to Phila-delphia; schr. Alabama, Capt. Gilda, Fortress
Monroe to Philadelphia; schr. O. P. Binns, Cant.Hall, Fortress Monroe to Philadelphia; schr.Clipper. Capt. Carew, Fortress Monroe to Paqno-
sink; schr. Arlington. Capt. Howes. Baltimore to
New York; schr. AlfredChase, Capt Beckmore,
New York to Baltimore; schr. Josh Marsh, Capt.
Lee, Wycomico to New York; schr. S. N. Smith,
Capt. Benner, Baltimore to New Haven; schooner
Albert Thomas. Captain Bobin, Baltimore to New
London; scbr. M.E. Banks,Capt. , Baltimore
to New Haven; schr. Hannah Martin, Captain
Aldrich, Baltimore to New Haven; schr. Nellie,
Capt. Scndder, Ecanoke to Philada.; schr. Winona,
Capt, Byder, Tangiers to New York; schr. A. S.
Simpson. Capt. , Pocomoke to NewYork; schr.
Bipple, Capt Hadley, Wycomico to New York;
schr. Sarah E. Wills, Capt -, Newbern toPhilada.; scbr. B. Bnian, Capt ——New York to
Washington; sefcr. Express, Capt.

,
Tangters

to Boston: steamer New Jersey, Capt. Hoxn, For-
tress Monroe to Newbern.

Akkived— steamer Volunteer, Captain Biggs,Yorktown to Fortress Monroe; steamer Warrior,
Capt. Hunt, Hew York to Fortress Monroe.

' FAST DAY IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, March 14.—The seventh of'April

has been appointed as a Fast day by the
Governor.

ABBIVAL OF A PBIZE.
Boston, March 14.—The prize steamer

Scotia arrived at this port yesterday.

WEATHEB BEPOBT.
The followingtelegraj bic report of the weather

at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been
received:

Wind. Weather. Therm.
Portland, North. Cloudy. 32Boston, N. N.W. Hazy. 55
Springfield, N.E. Clear. . 38
New York, West. Cloudy.' 40
Philadelphia, N. W. Cloudy. 44Washington, N. W. Clear. 40

MABKEIS. \
New Yoke, March 14.—Cotton quiet at 77c.

Flour dull atadecline of 6c.; sales of6,000 bbls.
at SG 35a56 45 for State: S 7 10|457 20 for Ohio,
Southern unchanged. Wheat dull and prices arenominally lc. lower; sales ol 3,500 bushels. CornEtendy and held at £1 32, while buyers offer 81 30#.provisions quiet but steady. Whiskey dull- 9oca9lc. is efferedand 92c al)3c. is asked

.Receipts—Flour 12,047 bbls. "Wheat 3,643bu5h
Corn 24.6i7 bushels.

Stocks are lower. Chicago*: Ro ck Island, 12114 •

Cumberland Coal, 79#; Illinois Central, 127«;
Mich. Southern, 103# ; Michigan Southern guar-
anteed. 147; New York Central, 130;Pennsylvania
Coal, 98; Canton Co.,‘ Go%; Missouri 6’ s, 72; Erie,
1-22; Galena and Chicago, 117 y: Cleveland 4: To-ledo, 105; Harlem, 144#; Coupons, ’ 81, lit#;Gold,

CITY BULLETIN.
1 Fibe in Franklin Square.—The alarm offire about five o’clock this morning, was causedby the burning oi the tool bouse in FranklinSquare. The tire was-undoubtedly the -work ofanincendiary. In connection with this matter, wemay state that when the new Snpejintendant tookcharge ofihe Square on the Ist instant, he found agreat scarcity of tools and implements generally

used in the public squares. A large ladder awheelbarrow, the large flag, and sundry other
articles were missing.. Nearly all the squirrels
have disappeared and certain parties have been
heard to boast ofhaving had some very good pot-
pies. The person or persons who committed these
depredations, it is supposed, attempted to com-
plete the workthis morning by destroying the re-
maining articles in the square. All the bencheswere piled up around the tool house, but they were
saved through the exerticns of the police. The
home and contents were totally destroyed," and
*rc J^t^e.quickmannerin which the flames burst

Judged that some fluid combustible was
hy the incendiary

„

'Robbery andArrest.—Testerday afternoon
ftoS™01he dwelling of a lady namedterprt°hv street below Spruce,-was en-
The

d
nc

y
ni,™u,.

ngthe fenoe and forcing tbe door,
took

‘ weie “Church, and tbe thieves
Bureau riS^. COmT,letely Tansack the premises
cold and ~b

roken open and 8700 in
were cSried mr a

dse ' eral articles of jewelrywere carried on. A. colored woman who observedthe thieves, gave the alarm and anolicemanwwsoon obtained The rascals ran and wereAfter a short chase two were "captured and provedto be Albert Wise and CharlesWhite Tlnon thnperson of the latter- all the gold, some skeletonktye and a jimmy were found. Upon WUe thebank notes were found. Dnring the chase. Whiteis said to have attempted to strike several citizenswith a billy, and V iseis alledged to have drawnapistol. Tbe prisoners were locked np in the FifthDistrict Police Station, and will have a hearraebefore Alderman Beitler at -the Central Station thisafternoon.
Beautiful Sues,—We call attention to the
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affyeriieemeiit of Mtesrs. Edwin. Hall & Co., No.

£eernd street, which will be foand-iu©ur,:
column* to day. They now offer the

■\ ery best stock ofsi’ h s they naveever had in store.
Etery -Variety of Ihis^exquisiie'material will be
found among their invoices; amone which -are.
coTded silfcß, plain si)lr, moire antiques) plaid
silk.r , stripe silks, aimure silks, foulard-silks,
taffeta silks and gros de Bbines Some of these
lots are offered at surprisingly low rates and the
‘entirestock is unsurpassed for variety and style by
any house in the city. Most of the stock is of the
special lmpoitation of Messrs. Hall & Co., and all
or ins worthy ihe attention of eity customers and
olbuyers from a distance. The reputation of the
house is a guarantee thai all the goods are of the
qualifies staled, and that the terms, are as rea-
sonable as.they can possibly be made.

Fineeal op Col.'McAlone.— The funera
oi Lieutenant-Colonel McAlune, ofthe 27th R gi-
mentP. icok place this morning, from Inde-
pendence Hall. His body was laid in state in the
Hall. The coffin was covered witha large flag,
and upon the lid was a photograph of the de-
ceased. The picture was surmounted by a wreath
of natural flowers*. A large number of persons
passed through the Hall and gazed nponthe coffin.
The funeral moved about ten o’clock, and was at-
tended by officers and men of the27th .Regiment,
who are in the city, a laT ge number of men of
other orgsnizatiors, and a civic society, of which
the deceased was a member. The relatives and
friends of the deceased were in carriages. The
funeral procession, which waa quite lengthy, was
preceded by a band of music. The religious ser-
vices and interment took place atRichmond.

Assault upon a Policeman.—-John Harris
was arrested, at Tenth and Locust streets, oh
Saturday night, by officer Worden, for dranken-
n*-Fs and disorderly conduct. He turned upon the
officer, and is alleged to halve struck him several
blows upon the bead with a heavy cane, outtmg
him pretty budly. He was committed to answer
by Alderman Moore.

A Thundeb Shower.—Thunder showers at
this season of the year are somewhat of a novelty.
Without much warning rain commenced to fall
shout three o’clock yesterday afternoon, and there
were a sncc-essiou ofmany showers for acoaple of
hours. Dnrii g the prevalence oi the storm there
were several loud peals of thunder.

The City Bounty Fund.—During the week
ending on Saturday the warrants issued bv the
Mayor, to pay bounties to volunteers under the
ordinance of February 5, amounted to 8181,2i0.
This would indicate that 725 men. were enlisted
and credited to the city during the week.

Collision on the Delaware.—About ten
o’clock this morning a collision took place (be-
tween the steamer Champion, of the Ka'gn’s Point
Ferry and Hn oyster schooner. The steamer was
badly stove in, and several ofthe passengers were
hnrt. The schooner lost her gib-boom.

Passing Counterfeit Postaoe Notes.—
George W .Stroud and George White were arrested
on Saturday night at Fourth and Coateß streets
upon the charge of pissing counterfeit fifty cent
posiage currency. They were held to answer by
Aid. Beitler.

Picking Pockets.—Daniel Lennon was
arrested in Frankfordon Satnrday upon the charge
of haying picked the pocket of man, of a purse
containing about £l5. He was taken beforeAider-
man Holmer, and held to bail toanswer.

NewLocohotiveB ThePhiladelphia, Ger-
mantown and Norrißtown Railroad Company
bat, just placed upon the Germantown branch of
the road two large and powerful passenger loco-motives.

Serious Explosion at the Bridesburg Ar-
senal—A despatchreceived from the Frankford
Police Station, this afternoon, says “There has
been an explosion at the Bridesburg Arsenal, and
it ts reported that seven men were injured. ’’

Slight Fire.—Henderson’s planing mill,
Coates street, west ofRidge Avenue, was slightly
damaged by lire about six o’clock on Saturdayevening.

Bower’s Infant Cordial cures Colic, Pains
and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-
ing. Store, Sixth and Green.

Bower’s. Glycerin Cream—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
Tine.

Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
ont to order expressly for C. 11. Needles’ Retail
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

DEPARTMEMT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA:
Cumberland, Md., March 13, 1864.—General

Kelley has received leave of absence lor thirty
days, on account of past ardnoafc labors and the
manner in wnich these have affected a wonnd he
received in the battle of Phillippt, m the summer
oi 1861, Be leaves here to-morrow and goes to
Wheeling, and from thence he may visit his son inPhiladelphia and his lriends in New York.

The Wilkes Court Martial.—The following
officers compose the General Naval Court Martial
now in session at Washington, Tiz: Rear Admi-
rals Gregory, Stringham, Paulding and Gotdsbo-
rough, Commodores Marston, Hoff", Bell andThatcher, and Captain Worden; Jndge Advocate,
Charles Fames. Esq. Counsel for Commodore
Wilkes, Britton A. Hill and O. H. Browning,
Esq.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
&HKSB D. FELL &SON, STOCK BROKKBg, He, SOSWAL-

SALES OF BTOOKB4
BEFORE

400 ah Bead B 69#
100 eh do s6O 69

FIRST
$lOOO US 6s >Bl Reg 111

500 City 6a new 10S#
1600 SchNav 6a ’B3 97#
2000 PhilAErieß 6s 107#4100 do b 5 107#
12 sh Bk NLiberties 72
17 sh Lehigh Scrip 6S
60 sh do 06 68

100 sh Del DivCl 46
126 sh do b 5 46
20 Bh do 45#
22 sh Penna B 76#
65 sh do 76#
50 sh 2d &3dSt K 80#
26 sh do 80
60 sh Chest&Walnut 62

6(0 ah NewCreek 1#
1100 Bh do 1 66-100

600 sh do I#|
28 sh CamAAm 176

ICO sh N Y A Middle
Coal Field Co ' 18

ICO sh BobemMining 11

BOARDS.
[ 100sh Sch N&Y 35*

BOARD.
100 sh Girard Mining

b 5 7#
100 sh do 7#
100Bh do bSO 7#

200 sh Sch Nar bSO 35,#
100ah Sch Nav prfd

b3O 44#200 sh do b3O 44
100 sh do . 43#264 sh do 43#
50 sh do 43#
60 sh Susq Cnl 29#
100sh do cash 29#
200 sh North Pa B 36
100sh do b3O 36#

200 sh do b3O S 3
ICO sh do b3O 37#
100sh 'do 35#1300sh do b 6 35#

10sh Phlla A Erieß 37#
100 ah do bSO 37#
400 ah do b 5 37#400 sh Bead B b3O 63#
FIRST BOARD.SALES AFTER

S6CCO Sui=q Cnl 6s 70#
ltosh Union Cl 4#
700 sh Marquette Min 4#
lto eliKeystone Oil 4#
100 sh do b 5 4#

200 ah North Pa R
b3O 36

ICO 8h Girard Mining 7#
1( 0 eh do 7
12 Bh Arch StR 38#

100 ah N Y A Middle
Coal Field Co 16#

200 sh New Creek" 1#
800 sh do 1 U-’s
500 sh do b 3 1 11-16
200 sh FultonCoalCo

b 5 9#
200 sh Read R 68
400 ah do 68#
100 sh do b 6 69
60 sh Green A Coats

- ' b 5 43#
100Bh do b3O 43#

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(R, Telegraph.)
firstcall. BROOBDOALL.

American Gold 160# bid •••• bid
Chisago and B. Island bid 122 - tales
Reading Railroad 67# bid 67# sales
Ulinois Central bid 134 sales
Galena and Chicago bid 117# tales
New York Central 136# bid 136# tales
U. S. 61 >Bl lnt. 0ff...-...111# bid Hi# talet
Erie....................121# bid 122 tales
Htrlem 144# bid 144 tales
Cleveland and Toledo bid ....sales

Weak. Firm.
FINANCE AND BUBINEBS—MARCH 14,1864

Tbe stock market this morning, nnder the influ-
ence oflower quotations in New York and a re-
ported disagreement between tbe President of tbe
Schuylkill Navigation Company and the boatmen
of the Canal, fell off from-81 to S 3 per share.
Reading suffered heavily, and atone time stood at
67#, but later it rallied #. On Saturday these
two stocks stood 38# for the former and Reading
70#—a decline of2# in tbe latter. Money is said
to be moreactive in New York, but this statement
is vehemently contradicted by good authority; so
that to arrive at a jnst.cause for the reaction is noteasy. In view of tbe steady rise and enormous
profits, arelapse of2a3 per cent, is not unhealthy.
Ronds.sympathized, but there was less flurry in
thffcheap Coal and Miningstocks than might have
been expected. Governments are very quiet, andmay he quoted at 108# hid 108# asked for 5-SO’s;
U. S. C’s, 1881, at 111#; Certificates of Indebted-
ness 109#al09#.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 20 SouthThildstreet, makethe following quotationa ofthdrates ofexchange to-day, at 1# P, &
”

-

or“eme* 01

AmericanGold
&ne^ha^;:'.:::;v.;^ prem - 61
Dimes and half dimes ~.49 prem. * /Spanish quarters... ....49 menu

,
1b weekly statement of thePhiladelphia Banks,.made up this afternoon:

Loans and Discounts al’ose 678Specie in Banks..... 4099707
? ,fv^^tliia^L,egalTellderNoteß’-

Duetootherßanke.......SulDeposits 82,611,405Circulation-.••••••.,......... 2,308250
- The folloylng statement shows the condition of .

timesduring
T,,

1® 63' B Debus. Specie. Circulation.Lepoaita.To?; 4,610,759 4,604,116 Z8.429.189De/ r'"SS I 4,360,746 2,564,658 28,604,544U
1864.

7"" 36,4U’ 104 4> 166> 939 2,105,174 29,374^165
Jan, 4....36,698,808 4,168,685 2,055,P10 29,878,9217""«’|4t’126 4> loKil{j9 2,066,532 32,027,147hJ''"' ’S! f' 1 "s> Mi . 2,205,492 31,712,51714. ...35,966,678 4,699,707 2,308,250 32,611,*l5■ Messrs. M. Schulze A Co., No. Is South Third

®treel?
quote foreign exchange for the steamSOaneda, from Boston, as follows:

ne BteBmer

. Philadelphia, M&rch 14 ioaiLondon,6o dayasight....;..;;; .m-gfc*
Pari?’“dtys e,Bht-- r ..^v:*j»xSS
£ **** “‘sht'.'.v. ::v.:::: i&V4 03120
Bremen, 60 days; sightHamburg, 60 days Bight Za
Cologne, 60 days; Bight.. " 11Leipsic, 60 days | Bight J,,?Berlin, 60 daya eight. JmjVAmsterdam, 60 daye eight Ke en mFrankfort, 60 davs aivKt J

Market steady. S *

•/•/** 67 %

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
MOTTDAY,Marcb 14.—Theapathy which for severaldays past has characterized the Breadstuff's marketstill continues,and sales to-day generally havebeen

of an unimportant character There is very little
demandfor Flourfor export and the market dull
and drooping. The only sales reported are 600 bar-
rels extra at $6 25, 260 barrelß W. B. Thomas’s on
private terms and 300 barrels extra family at
barrel. Sales to the trade are limited at s6@6 25forsuperfine,. $6 50@7 for extras, $6 87X@7 60 for ex-
tra family,, and; sB@9 60 for high grade do. and
fancy lota—according to quality. Rye Fiouris dull
-“’'S barrels sold at %6 atad 100 barrels better brandat f 6 26. Lorn Meal wu have nosales to fix Quota-tions. n

m *irketis unsettled and lower; buyersoffer $l6O for prime Red, which is refused- Wequote White nominally at $1 7o@t 95. Rye is dnll
** =***• Dorn is less active; sales of4@60i0bushels are reported, mostly on Saturday

evening, at $i ITin store and $1 20 afloat for primeyellow,at whichrate it is freely offered: 1600 bushelssola to* day at <1,19, delivered. Oats are unchangedand quiet at So©&3 cents—the latter for heavy.with-out much doing.
Quercitron Bark is offtered at S3T without findingbuyers. °

There is no change in the Provisions market with
h jnoocrate business doing in all kinds.

There is very little demand for Cloverseed; wequote nominally at $7 76@8—the latter for choicelots. Nothing,doing in eitherTimothy or Flaxseedto alter quotations.
Whiskey is firmer. Small sales of barrels are re-ported at93@95 cents for prime Penna. and Ohio.and 91 cents for drudge. *

S. STEPHEN’S NEW BOOK
Will be Published on Wednesday, March 16th.

THE WIFE’S SECRET.
BY

MRS. ANN S. SEEPHENS,
Author of “The Rej acted Wife, ” **Fashfon andFamine, 13 “The Old Homestead,” ««Mary '

Derwent,” “The Heiress,” &c.» &c.
Price Bl‘00 in paper, or 31 50 in cloth. One vol.

12mo. Five Hundred Pages. *

Booksellers, News Agents, and all others,
will pleasf send on their orders at once for what
they may want of either edition of “The Wile’s
Secret,” or of any of the other new and uniform
editions of the popular works of Mrs. Ann S. Ste-
phens.

• Published and for tale at tkt Cheapest Publishingand Bookselling Establishment in this Country, which
it at

T. B. PETERSON 6c BROTHERS’,
No 300 Chestxut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. '
Toichcm all orders must be adiirestt&j and they tertZl

receive immediate attention, mh!4 2t

QIRARD LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY.—
Capital and Assets, Jan- 1,1504, 51,fc54,393 52.

Mutual Insurance, combined with the Security
of a Capital.

Boxus declared every year, the value
of which is paid in cash, or it may be added to the
policy aud thus increase theamount. ‘

THE TEN YEAR PLAN.
All Policies under this plan participate in the

profits of the Company.
Office 40S CHESTNUT Streets

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
JOHN Fo JAMES, Actn&ry.

ORRIN ROGERS, Gen. Agent. mh!4-3t*

Areally satisfactory cement
for mending Glass, China, Wood and Fancy

articles. Aftera year’s trial pronounced the best
ever used, and most easily applied.

Sold wholesale and retail by
JAMES T. SHINN,

mbl4* 12t rps Broad and Spruce sts.

FOR SALE-FIXTURES AND STOCK of a
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store. Good loca-

tion- Address Box 496 Philadelphia Post
Office. mh!4-3t*
#3 FOR SALE—THREE MODERN, WELL-BH.BUILT HOUSES, north side of GIRARD
Avenue, east of Seventeenth street, 20 feet front,
100 Jeet deep. Terms easv. Apply to

O. H. MUIRHEID,
.mhl4-6t* No. 203 Sonlh Sixth street.

Martin leans, no. 402 chestnut
Street.

First Premium awarded by Franklin Inst!tuts
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer olMASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, *O.

New and original designs ot Masonic Marks and
Templars’ Medals, Army Medals and Corpa
Badges of averv description mhT-Tmo

Gray hair restored baldnessPREVENTED—-
• ’London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’ ’

•‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”
••London Hair; Color Restorer and Dressing.”
•‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’ ’

• ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ”

‘‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.’
* ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’ ’

‘ ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’ ’

This discovery for tbe preservation of tbe human
hair is taking the lead ofall hair preparations; be-sides restoring tbe color and making hair grow on
bald heads, it is 1 a beautiful dressing, keeps the
hair soil, smooth .and flexible, removes any erup-
tive disease, Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, Ac. Many
who were bald and gray have bad their hair per-manently restored. Only one preparation.

O'READ THIS CERTIFICATE.„*j£GRAY HAIR RESTORED WITHOUT
DYJEING.

BALDNESS PREVENTED,
lam happy to add*my testimony to the grea

value of the “London Hair Color Restorer,’
three bottles of which restored my Hair, which
was very gTay, to its original. dark color, and the
hue appears to be permanent. I' am satisfied that
the preparation is nothiug-like a dye, but operatesupon the secretions. It is also .a beautiful Hair-
dressing. I purchased the first bottle from Mr.
Garrigues, Tenth and Coates streets,
who can also testify my hair was very gray, when
I commenced its nse.

MRS. MILLER.No. 730 North Ninth street, Phila.
“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing,**

sold by
DR. SWAYNE A SON,

330 North Sixth street, Pbilada.
Price,so cents. Six bottles, S 2 50. ja3-f,m,wly

Musical boxes, in handsome oases.piaylngfromtwo to twelve choice melodies,
for sale by FARR ABROTHER, Importers,

Of *6 324 ChestnutStreet, bainw Fourth,

m, SPLENMD MANSION AND COUNTRYHi SEAT FOR SALE.—The subscriber offerslor sale a very diegant Mansion House, situate atthe corner of MANHEIM and GREEN Streets,Germantown. The house is 50 feet square with
spacious back building, bniltof stone and finished
in the very best manner, 'regardless of expense,with large saloon, parlor, spacious hall, and
staircase of solid oak; large dining room, pantry.with fire-proof, and kitchen on the first-floor;
four large chambers and bath-room, with all the■ modern conveniences, and library on the second-
floor, and four chambers on the tntrd.fioor; gas
and water throughout, with stationary wash-
stands; cellar, paved and very dry. The stable
and hams are complete. Fine garden and in good
order. The most attractive feature consists in the
01 d Shade and Evergreens, combining one of the
most desirable places to be foundin the country.
There are about 8 acres of ground in‘the estate.
Convenientto Wayne and Day’s Lane Stations,
and neartbe Main Street. Can be examined any
day in the week. v

For furtherparticulars apply to
* LEWIS H REDNEE,

it* • Ho. 152 SouthFourth Street,

We have learned not to be astonished atany-
thing. Tears or experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of theha.
bitable globe have turned theories into facts and
established a basis from -which we need not err.
W e are not surprised at such facts as the.follow-
ing—althongh the persons who write then are.
We know the persons and circumstances, hence
feelat liberty to endorse their statements:

“New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sib—l have been afflictedmanyyears with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet
an dhands, and a general disordered systenL Phy-
sicians and medicines filled to relieve me. Whilevisiting somefriends in NewYork who were using
Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to try
them. I commenced with a small wine glassful
aiter dinner, feeing better by degrees, in afew
days 1 was astonished to find the coldness mil
cramps had entirely left me, andI could sleep the
nightthrough, which I have not donefor years I
feel >*fce another being. My appetite and strength
have also greatly unproved by the use ofthe Plan-
tation Bitters. Bespectfully,

JUDITH BESSEL.”
“Bekdsbubt, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.

* * * I have been in the army hospitals fbr
fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead. At
Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Plantation
Bitters. * * * Threebottles,restorsd myspeechandcured me, * * * *.

C. A. FLAETE.” :

The followingis from the Manager of theEnien
Home School for the Childrenof Volunteers;

Maebiow, Ffty-seventh, streej >
New York, Augusts, 1863. }

Ds. Drake: Your wonderful Plantation Bit-
ters have been given to some of our little children
suffering from weakness and weak lungs with
most iiappy effect. One little girl, in particular,
with pains in her head, loss of appetite, and daily
wasting consumption, on whomall medical
had been exhausted, has been entirely restored.
We commenced with but a teaspoonful of Bitten
a day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in*
creassd,_and she is now well.

Respectfully, MRS. O. M. DEVOE. ’ ’

“* • * I owe much to yon, for I verily be-
lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N.Y.”
“* * * Thou wilt send me two bottles more

of thy Plantation Bitters. My Wife has bean
greatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA OURRIN, Fhila., Pa.”

“» » * I have been a. great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and had toabandon, preaching. ♦ *

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.
REV. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester, N.Y.”

*i* * * I nave given the Plantation. Bitters
to hundreds of our disabled soldierswith the most
astonishing effects. G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati,O.”

“* * * The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon mybusiness.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.”

■i* * • The Plantation Bitters have cured mo
of aderan gement ofthekidne vsand urinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like a
charm. ) C. O. MOORE,

Agent for Colgate A Co., 254 Broadway. ’ *

Ac., Ac , Ac., Ac., Ac.

The Plantatien Bitters make the weak strong
the languid brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cels;
brated Calisaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, Ae., all preserved inperfectly puxe
St. Croix Rum.

S. T.—lB6o.*—X..
Fersens ofsedentary habits troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, laok of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not
try them.

They are recommended bythe highest medical
authorities, and are warranted to produce an ia-
mediate beneficial effect They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectlypure and harmless.

Notice—Any person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters In bnlk or by the gallon is a swindler
and impostor, lt is pnt it np only in our log cabin,
bottle. Beware of Bottles re-filled with Imitation,
deleterious stuff for which several persons aro
already in prison. See that every bottle has our.
United States Stamp over the cork. umnutiUOcd,
and onrsignatm e on steel plate side label.

Sold by respectable dealers throughout the
habitable globe,

P. H, DRAKE & CO„
ADWAY» NewYortki

1864 NEW BTOOK7IB6i

LINFORD LUKENS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts*

NOW OFFERS

A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods. ~

All the choicest novelties in this department.
Constantly on hand, thebe§t mode Shirts in the

citv. Orders promptly executed.
83-Prices reasonable. ■ fe24-wfin,3m

Recent improvements now enable us to offer the
"VERY BEST PEN? in every respect, ever sub-
mitted to writers.

FARR & BROTHER,
324 Chestnut Street, below Fourth.

mhse,m,tn9ts _ 1 .
~ ■

TXTORSTED YARN.*—Nos. ,12 andJ36 of rape-
* WEEDS,

® PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS A
RON’S AUCTIONEERS.—4S,III ACRES

ot LAND in Lycoming, Clinton, Tioga and Ln-
zerne Counties, PENNSYLVANIA.—On TUES-DAY, March 29th; 1804, at 12 o’clock, noon, will
be sold at Public t ale, wirhout reserve, at tbe
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
described property, viz: 45,111 ACRES DESIR-
ABLE LAND, 129 tracts, varying in sizqfrom 50
to l, 100Acres each, viz:

23:742 Acres—6l Tracts—Lycoming County,
Pennsylvania—in l which countv are numerous
mines of coal and, iron, and many parts heavily
timbered, and others fine farming land.

10,000 Acres—24; Tracts—in Clinton County, on
the western declivity of the Allegheny Ridge; has
hill and valley and finely watered: an abundance
of iron and coal and rich in agricultural produce;
facilities to marketbyrailroads, canals, Ac.

4,860 Acres—Tioga County—l 9 traots, of 69 to
500 acres, each—in the northern boundary of the
State, near the New York and Erie Railioad.

0,500 Acres—Luzerne County—(2s tracts, from
50 to about 400 acres each.) This is one of the
great Coal Counties in the State; the facilities for
carrying its products to market are unusually
great, and Its farming products very extensive.

tfir Full particulars now ready in pamphlet
form, giving the names of warrantees, number of
acres in each tract, extracts from the laws under
which Ihe titles are derived, and nnder which they
will he EOld, terms ol sale, Ac., may be had onap-
plication to S. T Bodtno Esq., 154 FouthFourth
street, Philadelphia, or to the Auctioneers.

tgr SALE ABSOLUTE of the whole 45, 111
Acres. H. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

mh14,18,22,25, ■; 139 and 141 SouthFourthst.

COTTON SAIL DUCK, COTTON CANVAS.'
ofevery weight, from one,to two feet wide, all

numbers: heavy and light RAVENS DUOB
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning Twills,
paper Felting, ga Twine, Ac. -

For sale by W. EVERMANACO.,
/ Ho. 138 Jonss’s alley.

third edition.
3.45 O’Cloote.

BY TELEGRAPH,

Denial of the Statement that the Ex-
change of Prisoners is Suspended.

INTERESTING FROM WASHING-
TON.

The Rebel Pirate Rappahan-
nock at -Sea,

Destruetive Fire at Chi-
cago.

THE EXCHANGE OF PEISONEES NOT SITS.
PENDED.

Washington,. March 14—The statement
that the exchange of prisoners was to be sus-
pended, the Administration not agreeing to
General Butler’s plan therefor, as made in the
■Washington Chronicle to-day, is authorized to
be denied, with the exception of the
single fact that General . Wadsworth
has left the city, there is not a shadow offoun-
dation for the statement or any portion of it.
The Government has no intention whatever
of interfering with the business of regulating
exchanges, entrusted to General Butler.

FBOM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Washington, March 14,2 P. M The Gold
Bill lies upon the Speaker’s table. It is ex-
pected that it will he brought up to-day. Mr.
Boutwell still adheres to his amendment, and it
is doubtful whether.it will pass the House.

The National Currency Bill isready to report
to the House. The Ways and Means Committee
has voted down the proposition to permit the
NationalBanks to issuenotes of smaller denomi.
nation-than five dollars.

Gen. Blairconcluded hisargument before the
Committee on Elections this morning. The
case willbe concluded to-morrowin Committee.

THE FIXATE BAPPAHANNOCK AT SEA.
Boston, March 14.—Privateadvices received

here state that, the pirate Rappahannock left
France privately, on the 20th ult., armed with
six guns and with a picked crew. Her cruising
ground Is reported to be on the equator and in
the China seas.

FINE IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, March 14.—The building No. ISI

Randelph street, occupied by Thompson &

Alston as a paint and oil store, wasdestroyed
by fire, this morning. The loss on the building
is $6,000, which is insured. The stock was
valued at $72,500, and is a total loss; covered
by insurance.

XXXYIUTH CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
[CONTINUED roost SECOND EDITION.]

■Washington, March U.House.—The cold bill was taken np.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.)moved that the House concur

In the Senate’s amendments.
Mr. Kernan (N. Y.) opposed the motion.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CABRYL,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
OFFERS HIS

SPRING STOCK
OF

WINDOW SHADES
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
CORNICES AND BANDS,

LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES AND MOQ.UETTE,
DAMASKS AND REPS,

AT ’

POPULAR PRICES.
SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry SL,

Importers of

"WHITE GOODS.
Offer a completea«sortmenrol Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks,Victoria Hawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,
India Book, India Mull and other Mnaifnß of our
usual make and finish.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE,
BANKERS* BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brows, Brothers & Co., London.
N. M.Rothschild & Sons, London;
Baring Brothers & Co.,London.

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
Kor Gold, or Currenoy.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & COM

No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ocs-mthAsa 6m4 1

A CASE OF DYSPEPSIA OF SIX-
TEENYEARS’ STANDING CUBED BY
ONE BOX OF T. M. SHARP’S CELE-
BRATED PILLS.

Read the Testimony.

PHILADELPHIA, FEB. Btll, 1884.
Mb.;[John j. Kbomeu,

Dear Sir Ihave been a suffererfrom that most
horrid disease, • -Dyspepsia,’.’ for sixteen years,
but after using theone box of T. M. SHARP'S
Pills which 1 purchased of you some three week*
ago, Ifeel as if I have entered into a new life—my
general health has improved, myappetite has in-
creased, and altogether Ifeel like a new man. I
take pleasure inrecommending them to the puM

t :as safe and reliable.
Yorns, truly,

G.T.FOBBIS;
No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,

Philadelphia.
Sold by JOHN J. KBOMEB, No. 403CHESTNXJT Street.

PBICESI OOiLioX-

mh3-lm *


